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Sp�'cial DiseountSaleof

111,,1·11I···· .. �l·lJlR. 1I0111;: ·11·11", .l'.lti.:: ·�·l.
FUR COAL

go to
J. v. McNEELY,

Corner of Adams and Fourth.

For the next ten dRYS. at 'corner 7th·& Qaincy.

Buying often .and. in' what q-uantities I need, Iaccuniulate no old stock and.give customers FreshGoods. I want your, trade, andwill get it if

.
A charming young 'lady of' the first

'ward had an elegant new $7 bonnet
..

..' chewed to pieces by a vicious brute .of a
"canine yesterday morning. It was a dog

.
on-ed shame,

GOOD RELIABLE GOODS
$old atthe lowest prices is an

objedt to you..

,.

"

41'8. Kans�s. Avenue,
.

" ':, H.a� now oommeric-d making
"

,:,\ .. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
.

.

'\�n!l will, pay higbl-lRt ��r],iet priceI, :':' •. '

.' for buckwellJ"
,

'

.

',:
': .Salearoom 304. KanRfl,la Avenue.

\ .

Ca li'fo ru ia Fruit's, andCaIl;'llectGoocls a Specialty.. _.
.' '"

" .

,;. F:rofu �h� .re�i!!h F:r�e :Pr�8�;' St; Loui�.Mo., Apt:ll 29., 1887,: . '.' .' '."
.' ,Thhffieacv of ,Pat�nt Medicine's" is the.'exception rather than ,t1\e,: tule.-'-Wemean that, beIh�ficiIlJ. results from. their:
use, are Y«:lry raire 'indead.,. However this:
may be,'we are prepared to give our testi-'..

favor, of Shallenberger'!' Anti-



----.-..-

Gilt.Edge llut'ter.
Those few butter makers who pride

themselves on making' strictly choice;
fresh parcels for the most fastidious



ugnin.' w

The guest went home. disappointed.
She hud Iost her anticipated pleusu re,
and lost her friend. "But those c.tv

people could not show ott" tu me!" sue



their studies' :t,ha'l they were years
,ago; while a wonderful advancement

,
of benefit, to suffering' humanity, has
been made by' scientists ont,side th,e

most diseasea arise from derangement
of the kidneys; that if these organs
are in a healthy condition, these dis
eases would Dot exist, and when cor

rected, the' disease ceases,

For years this has been the key
note of the great ,remedy known a1>

, Warners's 'safe cure, and. from the
best obt'ainable i,nfor;'atiori, the fa,me
of the remedy comes from outside the
medical code,' N�verth�let;�"tbe pop
ulari'ty of'Waroer's sMe cure contin-
ues to increase, regardless of 'its'
place of birth, The libe,al branches'
of the medical profession are fast req
ognizing its merits, and we expect
they will ere long be proclaimed in
medical halls and conventions. Per
haps the proprietors and perfecter
,may never see it, but the timewill
s(1rely come, 8S it has come with oth-r
valuable discnve,ries, Perhapsa Iiun.
dred Veal'S from now, the 'discoverer,
of this valuable r�medy' may receive

telnl)cretl nil dav when .ou had no

-cause. no reason fOl' it and "were
tortur+ug YOlIl',H1f.eW81't liS ,\'011 tortured
those whoiu YOI1 'lllllSL lied 1'1 I' IOVt·tlP

, Ah, ye�j you have, w r.ith.«! in the
clutches of these c!e\'il� of pervers.ty,'
obst.iuucy, ill luuuor, 11111' :LSOllillg' an.l
unreusonnble meun ness lier'cel c (1[', ill'�
out aga list tile love that would cast
out the ev I sp rits.
,

But this, Yolt sny, S oWing to
p-h, s,loal urul mental cnuse. The bodv
is in ill-heult.h, un d that'll is In the
human ol'),!'allism an int etrrat.ion aud
co orvl u.u.ion of t1df"rellt vit.nl actions,
whieh-c-There ; that w II do; I always
ft�el one coming' 'lito me' whell411ll,ar
\ oti tal k ill that, w,ay, Ph'y�icaI health
11:1,8 1I0Lhill!('tO do 'w,ith it" beCI{Uile
sou.e of. the great,est sl,tffel'el'S the
world has evwr known have been e11-

til:eIJ; 'free Irum th.s c1tJllIOltiac posses
"ioll:!. while some of tile meall\lst men
I ever lut,·,y" have lived in, perfect
health to their oig-htietil ,�eal', You
know vourse lf that when you feel that
wuy you are possessed of u devil,
Do 1 believe in It III? M I' hOI',' it

doe-n 't. make a particle of d fforencei whet liur w mall WI!.l1 tile "julllpilig
toot,lt:wilt:" believes III the toothuchu



SPIRI'r OF KANSA.s, Topeka, Kansas.

All the monthly numbers of Bahyland
for 1887 are bound in a-book with a. corer

as pretty as the one hundred pages-lnside.
That cover appears to be a world fnll of
children, three ehildt en, shy anti cunnus
ehildren, with apple blossoms aUll but
terflies under and flyin� around It. A
beautiful book it ii'll But the best of It
Isn't the beauty. Baby may not have a

very keel) eye for beauty; but he under
atands easy ptetm es and stOIlOS and puz
zles and fingel-play. HlR mamma makes
him understand. Just there is the best
part of Babylaud, It brjngs out all the
mother's hriahtness, IOC! oases her bright
ness, gives he] something to talk about,
Mothel s neerl but little pi ompting to slIlg
and tell Atone" to their httle ones.

Nature a1io](ls the StllllUIIIS. All the
mother-love wants �s the story, the] hyme,
the jingle, the pictm e. The baby re

sponds with contldential C1 ow. What
ai e such relations WOI th I Babyland costs
but seventy-five cents III the book. You
can get a sample monthly pal t of It, 01 of
Our LIttle J\!BI1 and Women, 01 of PiWSY,
or of Chautauqua. Young Foiles' JOUI nal,
01 of WIde Awake, by sending five cents
to D. Lothrop Company, Boston.

The constant i'lUCCOS9 of 'fhA illnst! atell
London. News (Amelwtn editlOn) IS not

by any meanA a Sill plise when even

tile cout\lnts of a SIngle week IS comBrI
el etl. Take for lTI>;talice t,lw iRSU(1 of
Octobsr 2�)t1I, now on' the m,Lllcet. Thl�

snpplement alone, gIvIng all excellent
colO! erl PO) tl alt of Prince BISI1lRI k, I� it

valuable SQIlVel1l1 to pOSSDSS, wIllie LtI

addItion there ale plCtmcs of the Nlzam
(If Hyde I abaci, two pages devoted to
illustIatlOus of the State of II eland, an

otller page of Om TlOops ln EUI·malt.
one of Bot dm Sketches in Kelso, oue of
Btistol Cathedlai, oue of the DNtth of
Cresar, and a most attl actl\'e pictl.ll e of
a little gul and a dog entItled Spf1akl
The J'Aa(llng tnatte) if! AS lntelesting anrl
complete as eVe!, while the pl'lee fOI
nllIs only tell CAnts All newfHlealAIH
ha.'e Itanl] the Now YOlk oillee is In the
PottOI Bmlilmg.

STANDARD POPUlARWaOKS
In complete torm, by ure best a..tltbQrs-NoHU:,U, PO�t9

Bislunalu autl GOM' a\ "l:ilA'r", almost Iven away
rrinLed trom &lew a.yVt! ou good IHipCr

OUR UNEQUALED OFFER.
To nll ne" eubecrtbera (paying ODe yenr ID Arh ance} Bod

to nl olc\ !1Iubftr.rth{ rs p!\.\ hilI tht'lr II I nunt fl Inn,

lo�';�\;�'Il�W���'" �� w�:!:t:�hjc�" ��c ''bZk;'tClr'\�����; ��::
rollo\vlu� MARVELOUS PRICES.
Am 8 bOQkil roe 10 ('cnt.., 8 ror 250 ((!lJhI. 1" 'or

��c �tcnl�4��rfO�n''t������1:grS:�lo�.�i O{� til � h AI �
Cor !jI.l HO, uuy t� for ti'l.�r, SI!I .. OJ maL LJ1CIIU.I. to

any address, OU receipt of price �tump' ,,,1.:(,,11 but cqlll
CUI J eue". or ,mllfal II(I�eiJ pr.t'ltM· fen
Ono new hoolt publtshed nell "'I ek Von I m orde all

YOllr I ks b\ L .1)\:1 trulU 11\1 u n ruu II .. cr Sou uu

IH.:h:l;I \ bat you wtah from the Il�t. IHlW rcndy uud receive

ODe new book eacu wctk, as publisbed, uu tAl "he balaucoot
Jour order il tilled.

A nv 2U Or tile nbove books VI III bl mulled tree
to anyone seudlng U� 75 cts tor the sntrt or
Kansas one yem or ahl 40 books- und th» P,L

I)ll one \ e,1I to lin V one sendtur; us Ono Doll 11

A
• t of T<:"nOI)R Topl'lm hIl110,.

86 ·Jack orAll Trade". By OHARLES RE.UlJl:
The wonderful vt.lli of &.D &rl.',.n W1w <Udu t. i'tlok to htl
_&de Fullor oomioal Hltu.doDe tunny Iactdcnts of trnv cl
In Europe and Amerloa, auiS tbrUUog adventun.:iI us keeper
.r a 00108s&1 elephant.
84 LOYII,Lord Rt.rresford. By tile' Dueness"

Thli oharmlng soolety tltory hi one of ..bo bO�t from rnc pen
of t.he popular author. It. Is Rpirltod in &Qtl,.. &I1J full of

:��Uu[L:��;·wor�:U���ti� 1��!�L��:1i t��l�c�i;�s uud gtve

83 Clou,ls and �lIn ... llIllo. By Ch nit" Reade
A bappily told story of farm Hte tull 01 prot lj ruru! matures

:t�� pca:::;��:.��r:�D:a3sto��Uil��1%I�LI��; jl���':rk� Da���
folks I Ali In 8.11 one or tho most int.crciting nod re3.Q,a.ble
effort.! ot tbe illustrious author

82 Tbe Ho.unted House. By Sir E Bulwor
Lytton Thi� is ouu of tho great author 8 quuiuteat concctte

���r;ggdil�e�J� lStU:iiili cc��;���l o�ltdll�rl�llQg throughout
81 John Milton. \\ h II "\ll aud Whnt he

Wrote by H A rutuc J... Ike all or thl� hI tlll'\nt author 8
works the preaeut me is n modul of RIHI.IY;:;IS lUlU compressed
Information It is fllIl of eurprtsua null one Olln • t a. hCk
&cr idea or Milton his times, Ityltl a.nd wurks frolll It» pages
�blLu from anv other 80urce

80 Dr. iUarigold By Ch",rh � Di<'ken� One
of Dickens orisp"st aud mo!>t (1lUu�ll';;' Ake!t he:. or a. quaint
Bnd ourlou8 charactor ROILflnblc, htlPht\lJlc ami n sllro

antidote 'W ilull oaru Enr}, ellmmn ltv heed" � IJr
Ma.rlgoid .. a'nd nlliovers tako 'kindl} to hh pro \;rl Itions

79 The lilllght.bridilc M)�wry. ny
Obnrlell Reade Oue oJ those Ingentllusty (tc J"cd and
thrtllingly tQld stories" filch I 111 lUortn.l!zed Ut.!3rtc fh,l' pial
h a work or art Conccr'Llnl'nL 11 the MLI .. r H gnlllc rJlIllf!l'r
winding through ... for�� or IUl�torlOs the fratr,1 cl}ud
bur8ts on tbo reader Ilke au AlplDo aVl\lau:ohe or oct::un
water spout

75 Allo.n (lnntei"nil1.ln I the Inte�t And best

���e!�:ym0:".: I'rV�:n o!J��h�;I':�ln�1 eHhl����:lr HI���nrdjl tlIl�
slowing descriptive, ignr RI1Htling l'Ihun.�IQn ,,\(1 tllrlllh�1j'
actIvity thRI IIIUl1c She such II. revclnLlOU ill !loth 1) :s'o
mdrc cxciLlntt romance ho'J C, cr cOJU!' to Lhe !;urhtoc in
English IHcrature and it, must shale the populnrilY ufail hiS
other works Part 1 l

76 Allan Clnnter!no.in. Part II
'17. Allan Qllo.torllln.iu. Part 911.
78. Allo.n Clno.termnm. Pm t [v
74 The Trilll 0' I'icl(\vlclc. Bv Ch"�161

Dlokens This is the IIr�t tllnc the f!ntlf' �(( rj of tho
gR.llnntPlckwlck s adventures l\ tth the 1m Irf 11 f �IIR
Bardell bas ap)lell.red IU connccl!( d 11N'l' r 1 lUI Is in
ludicrous situations and mirth nrtl\ r 111:1, .... I I r

\ )

and the Ladies.



A. Texas paper advertises for "A
Ilrst-ciaas dl'ivillg Irors« for a lady that
must be young and gentle lind easy to-

manl\ge." -.sijUngs. ,

• 'I may be small, but I'm a rouser, "',

said the hotel be�l-boy, as lie went the'
rounds aWllklluing patrons whQ, had left
orders to be called eurlv,-Holel Mreil.
A wise man 81\>,S political Ieadershlp

does not ccnsist so )i)nch In 'wbat you
think; as what yorr make your-fellow-'
cit zen think he thinks.--'I'e:rlils Siftings.
, "Land Leaguer" writes to know
w,hel'e the lirst recorded .evletton took
place. The first Eve-iction, We uelieve.
was froni the Cal'denof Eaden.-Buffl.l-
10 Expt'ess.
,Doctor1l say that drillking large
quantities of wnter wilt produce fat.
1'0 show its nbsu rditv, look Ilt a fish.
[t fairly lives in water, yet what is so

bonyP-Binyltamlon Iiepublican,
It is now denied that the ex-Missour]

bandit, Prank James, is dYlIlg, 1f. as
the poet 'says,' "the good die first,"
Mr, James stands an excellent chance
of bel llg "the Jast mali,

,.
- Chiwgo"

;J'ime,�.
A Illod�l hnsll:l.nd died reccn �l.v at.

Corllish, Now Humpshlre. lIe had
been marrieU Iortv-three vouts. and
never spent a lllg'ht awavfrom home
�hll'ipg- all that thuu=-Ire was paralyzed.
-Pecic's Sun,
Tbe pres.dent, if he uses itnt nil. Call

not safely use the Americun Cyclopedia
in the south, Its treutrueut of mnny
subjects connected w bh American,
noht.cs has shown it to be a nurtisun

i'epulJlic:1l1 ]'11 blication. -Ulliwr;o Times.
She (blush inrr ;;].t�btl\')-··])o you

kIH)W, Geoq.::u. I'VCl hewl'li It said that
ill anciun t t. Illes kisslll� :L pretty girl
was n enru for :L hClldnchc." He (with
mornunentnl Sllipld tY)'-"A ho.tduehe is
something I' ve neY01' Itad."= Ilarper S

Baznr,
TILe coru palace lit S'OllX C tr iii (I,

very illg'l'niollsly const.ruotcd edifice,
,howing thai, corn call be t nruerl inlo n.

�L'e:!t variety of ploaslll!! fonus, But
probably there iS'IiO Iorm into whIch
corn can he turned tll:ll. will ever be
11101'(' populur than il� jllice,-Ch�cn!lo
'1 iuies.
Adu ru and Eve mi[!lil. }I.we _been the

Ilrst hldy uurl �elltIHIU:ln of the land.

JOSEPH SELLWOOD has
006 from his contract to

ore from nn iron 'mine at Gogeblo,
Wis. He stnrted penniless three years
ago, and now has an income of '$25),-
000 by subletting his contract for ten

years.

THE best wny to kill out willows is
to peel them three or foul' feet from
the ground down to the earth, severinz
the bark from the tree, which should
be done the latter part of spring'. leav
Illg the trees to stand, which die and
make excellent stove-wood.

THERE nre immense forests

_

lock in Oregon and Washington ten'i
,

tory; but the bark is said to be nearl:y:
destitute of tannlu, and therefore Use

less for lllanufacLl1l'ing: leather, The
r.iost tannin is found in the hemlock of
Maine, and the further west the tree
grows the less tannin i� found,



If you pause at the City �f Trouble
Or walt In the Vnlley of Tears,

,

Be patlen,t, the train will move onward
And rqsu down the track of the years,

Whateyer the place Is you seek' for, ,

Wbatever your nlm,or,your quest;
You shall' com,e ,at the last with rejOicing ....

�'To tile beuutlful Glt� of'Rest. ",
,

'

You'sh'all store' �ll YOUl:'balrgage' of WOITI�s,
,

You shall feel perlect peace In thls-realm,
You shall s&11 with old :frhmds on fair waters,
With jo,v and dellg-ht at the helm. "

You shall wand¢r In cool, frajrrant gardens
With those wlio have loved you the best,

And the hopes that were lost In life's journey
You shall find In the City of Best,

Ella Wheele,. Wilco:l:.

"��e young
'gate, sir?

boyJlEck.
'''You noticed the scars on his face:

and thought, maybe, that,'they spoilt
features meant to be handsome?

�fAh, sir! ,that was because you did
not know. Why, those red marks
make him more beautiful to me now

than whcn a baby in my arms. with
yellow curls and, laughing eyes and a

skin like a rose leaf, t�e people hurl''y
lng in and out.of the train-would turn
to look and smile at him, and prnlse

'

him to each other, speakinz low, may
00, bu� not too low for a mothel"s quiek,
proud ears to hear. �

• "For we lived ill a little house close
by the 8ta:�ion, and when I heard the
whistle of his father's train. I used to

snatch the boyfrom his cradle or 011' the
floor. where he sat with his'little,play
things, and run down to the farther

'.
.end of the long depot where the e'ugine
always 'h,alt(Jd, to get the, smile and

, �oving words that my,heart lived on' all
day.

"
'

"Not the least bit afl'aid was the baby
of all the whistling and olanvlne of
bells, the groaning of the whe:ls °nnd
puffing of -the steam.. He would laugh
and spring so in my arms that I could
scarcely hold him, till his father would
reach down sometimes and lift, him up
into the euztneer'a cab and kiss him
for one precious minute and then toss

Ohim down to me again.
"When: he grew a little older he was

never' playing horse or soldiers like the
other little fellows around; it was al

ways, a railroad train that no was driv-

A popular but silly fashion is to stick a lot
of Imltutlou- bug:s and spiders on the large silk
umbrella shades for high standing -la\Dps
which are now so extensIvely used In dl'awlng·
rooms and libraries, and which make eueher
parttes so picturesque.
"While Augusta has appeared to be stand:'

Ing still," ,rcmarks The Chronicl», "no city In
the soutb, with the exception of one or two In
tile mlnoral regions, has Invested so much
mouey In manufactures, In cotton manutac
turing Augusta leads the south,"

Joseph Valois, of Petersborough, Canada,
'accused of having crlmlually'aasautted his OWIl

daughter, was dismissed bf the 'ma�lstrate,
the girl having declared that her first story
was,a falsehood, instigated by hel' stepmother,
who was angry with her fIlther. '

Wo'rkruen repalrlng a �treet at San Juan,
�an, Beulto county, Cal., Friday evettlng of
last week unearthed several hundred skele
tons.' The street having been 1n conataut use
(01' the past .ceutury, the skeletons must be
those of Indian tribes that once inhabited the



WO U.K ,L�() LJ A I 1 Perma-,

Hi .1:', 1.\1 _ J j.nellt c.ur

plUYJll"'O(,given to energetic men anti \\'1 i.icn evcrvWhere. *0() a week ami all expenses 'l"u,u. ,_,,�,",ples wortu $;j and fUJI partICulars p'"". ,ddr",,,P. o. \'1(, ",.k. AU_;Utit,I,·11e.Don't nuss this ehauce.. WI'.t.: nl.(],I�.
'

�[> 1.0 ;)0 pel' cent
11111'"'' lost, the

Ill,ljoriL'y-l�bout

that
He
hall

in tire depth of will lei', und of goil'g
out into t he SUO\V bure f(l"ted. in thllir
I;Hrl'y "childh�lOd, and curub.ug lip' to
O,1d iuto It rickety garret fruru IL ImldOL'
011 tile outside, They lov- to boast of
the 81 alwart men, duvelol),:d fro III those
chilt,!l'!'11 ,I ho Slept tlirect.ly nuder It roof
,lIllIt, failed to stop the SIlIIW.

.!JIlL the C()lIclll�IOII that exposureJI,al'�B people IUOrf1 hardy is pa��in,�
away, Tile poet Whlttdel', ill a recent
review stud that his ooustitutlou was
unuei minud ellrly in life b;y the�ll' earl.l·
exposures, Tile biographers of Lin
coin, in a recent chapter of th,s
1II0,t interestiug IIISl.ul'\ IWW rllllllin�
ill the Cellt,III'1 l\1'l�azllle. speuk elU

phu tica.ltv ubout the 11II'l'tallly and dis
eases, wh en resul ted fruiu Lhe IlXPOS
lire" a III I hardship,; or tile «arly pi
oueers of ll linuis. Rheurnut Sill, the
nu.v itnble p"lIalLy of «xposure, and the
vu r ed diseases dev\·lopud I.,v ,t� weak
l'UIIlg' ettects 011 the system iJl·OIl!.!ht
ruuuv uruurully SII'OIl!!, 1I11�1I to thl11r
dUd I h 011 tllO IvrUII� side of the tilly
m ilu-stuue. To-day a bus.uess or. pro
Iess ion al III III is cousi.lerod i,1l II s"
ZI!lIlth • at lifty, in Vi)!I)l'''IlS wVl'king.lLIII' at sixty, lind munv hesitate -to
.) iuld lip to-the uctive duties of life at
seveuty-tive 01' ei�hty.

'J'h.is iucreased vigor and longevltytlolIl)t.lt1!!s du« to the illcl'ea�nd (;olllfort"
of !rIe. I-IhorLul' hOIlI'!; of 1.,IIUl·, a iJel,tul'
kllowledge of the laws of health alfti
(though Wll know oUI' �Id"l'l.v readers
IV II vigol'oll,l,V di,,::;ellt) (,0 a IlIgher
"Ialle of murality lIud COl'I'Bct living,
Agaill the peuplu 01 lo-dal do lIot
"OITI so 1I1111'h over IllIlI-esscllti:t1s.
Tllel I",vo l]O-.,lIdl SII[>I1l'"tlt oU,' reVel'
ellc'!l fOl' sigut'! alld Olllell!!. IIIJ tJ read, of
the silperllatliral terrors of ghosts alit!
\\'111·116:-;. 110 Iwlpll!sS tlllXidl' al,ollt
"(l""le�s Hilt! UlIs(Jlv:iblc thuol.ol-!ic<.t
!JniiJl,'III:i, lip slich b,tf,<:r 1J.k1'(j.;all 1'tl.II.
col' iu, .1'0lItlc�. Though tllC actiVities.
of life II I'll nCl'eased t.here i� )lot MO
IIllieh frictioll. PI'ople- are more toler
alit 'alHI leIS!!! dl�ag'reulliJ'f" III Lllel�' COll-
v cL OilS. .'j hllre II! more colol' '0 life,
I1lOl'e lltl11osphllre, It, gTtmlur diversity
of :lIl1u�elllent 'aud 'grealel' 0PPOFllllli-
t,es of SlJlt-ulltt'rLai II III ell I.. '

Blwjilnilll Fra!Jklill lI:;cd to mo'urfl
Oel'au�e IIll W!I.>I uot btlI'll lal'tliel' :Ihead
ill t.hll f�t;Il'll, thaI. he '1Il1gllt bUI'(JIllt1 a

'colilellipOntry W Ilue"", of, the illev ,tab�e
illlprQvt)llIcnts alit! progress of thl1 l'ace,
No ,.,11t;h Wish is, jUMtiliable 101' a ci't(zun'
of tile prl'sellt Il!..\·e. In shol·t the COli
I'I('Lioll 1lI'1I�1, be 1()l'ced

ASK FOR

U�\bie- ��HIIl,�a'nV',s,\ .J

EXTRACT·OF �rEAT. WASHER,rc,W'ilI gunrnn tee the ,"J,OVEI.J. "'ASHER" to It.b«"uetO wor-k r\lld do it ensitn' nlH( 111 I�"M tltlle 'ban

&1
C ••. \ I IlIdC11 II{' III the." CHilI. 'V IIll'U III �HIJI ve ythU'., alndII l.ullOl wu ... 11 lilu clutiJ(iliI cleau wirhou t rt,ulIiD'� w.. "titref'uud LlJ.t: WUllOY,

•

AC'ENTS W.ANTED Iin ever'y cou'nty. We f:AN SllO\V pnOOF that A'....I"C 1I11\Idng from $1() 10 '$160 I,er montb, rumen!':"��::B�2��;t��;ttl:i�I'{J,I:fi,!�'� 11:�;�i['prl��\�:�I; ,,"G,' ,��!\�t)E\·�I"'(;�Ei\,V�tl�(rElt� ��rilH�llt�f.. :�I�rA��1,8t����PI 1(;(' ,\\ 0 urvt+e t he st rict eat, iu vestbnu iun . "end YOU'udd reaseru u posru l elll'll f'or funher pn rrh ula rs,

LOV�LL WASHER QO., Erie, Pat
1888�EVERY LADY SHOULD T�KE IT-1888,

" '

, .

'

lind Insist upon no other being substltuted for It.
'N. B.�Genuine only with fac-simile of

IBaron Liebig's signature in blue,
across label. I
Solei by Storekeepers, Grocers and DrugglRtR ev- t.ervwnere. '

,

KASK,·IN·E'
(THE NEW' QUININE.�. '

·Morc Strongly
VOIwhcl\ For

Than Any
Othcl' llrug

of

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
OF'

LITERA�URE, ART, AND FASHIONI Sketches of Nole" Places and People, 'Splendidly-lI�ustrated Articles.Tales and Nowelets bl1 Famous Authors,Ilh!i!)!rab:l Hints en tha Fashions, Numerous Work-Table PatQerns.
';::'rrE HE"T Am> CHE'\' P:f.::;T of til" Indy,._I.vokB. It #!'h P,B more for IhA money nnd combinesgl 1"'1' Ille! its t lr.i n IPly otltf'l.. Tt8 stories. novvlets, • rc., uIU uihuittcd tv Lo till} Lest l'uiJlislU'u. Its con-tUUl.iLU,ij Ill', UIUIlItJ..{ tho most popular nurhors of Afuerkn. "

A 1',ULL-SIZ ',: :nnE S-P ,\TTER� "illI """11 1111111""'-. which r,lonn h worth the price or th ..IlIlm1",1. J.II"V III '1Ilh,nlRn, t1""oll'))Ooll'R,,]\IA'ilPtO'l'1I COLORI'.D I"ASEnON-l'LA'II�,8uperhtyCUlllll'd, IIlld, 1\ l'l.! t'IO Illc·t )l,lli .. lnn Ftylf's of c11'(1I.:S, ,.\lFOo. household, cookeryc aml other l'eceipts,tl.1ticIOllon ,lll-l·WUIOHlul.\'. flower-culture, h111llc-<!ccurntiull-IU 81101 t, everything iuterestiug tv ladlca,

MASON & HAMLIN

PRE$BYTERlAN$Sbl)Uld l kIT Ih. H, RALO ANI) PRJo'�BV'l'liR ;t Inrgr-el�htpKge Pn'HI,ytl'111'" \\t!cl:l.i\' i ..ub.:JcriIJU' 0 1,1 'l1.e, $� 60 peryo ,r: 1I111'reNling Rlitl tuslruotivc til old and .)U�I,gSeu,1 1I� $'100 and Wd will 11t'!!I' ,\O'l.lh,' ,·hUULn AND

r.,��BY'l8R tul' OUc ycu.r l.I"n� a cupy tlf thu ':Ilt:el-eUI!UY'
"'Longfellow in �is Libra�y. �

Engraved by Rollver. Size 2-h!l� inohes. Add 10 cent!
Jpoatage IUld pavklng v( tU.agI8ving.,

,


